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SAINT PAUL.
laOCAli DATA.

An adjourned meeting of, the board
**villbe held at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Minor building permits to the amount
of 81,000 were issued by the building
Inspector yesterday. V^S*sßßSt^PQt*gptf

Lecture oy lir.bbiUess at 7:30 'o'clock
this evening. The morning services
begin at half past 9 o'clock. -;

The directors and regents of the
Tutted States Savings and -Loan com-
pany will dine tonight at the Hotel
Metropolitan.

A meeting of the Taylor. Memorial
association was held at tne high school
yesterday afternoon. Routine business
only was transacted. . .'. \u25a0•'->';;.

Olaf Larsen, sergeant at the Margaret
street station, was yesterday removed .
from service. Noappointment lias yet

'been made to fillthe vacancy. .'..-''•""

A lamp explosion at the residence of
Otto Nardeii, 322 (.'rove street, caused a
still alarm at 9:45 last night. The blaze
was extinguished with a slight damage
amounting to $10.-

William -Wright, living at Midway
Heights, assistant yardmaster of the
Minnesota Transfer, at 8:15 last oveu-'
ing. sustained the fracture of a leg
while throwing a switch.

"WilliamKnapp, of 1300 Dayton ave-
nue, yesterday reported to "the police
that he had found a two-seated top
buggy, with dark blue patched cushions,!
111 the woods near Dayton avenue. \u25a0'

-
\u25a0_.

Anincipient blaze at the Boh11 Manu-
factuiing company's place.corner Wells

I
and Arcade sireet, called out the fire
department yesterday forenoon. The
lire was subdued quickly without seri-
ous damage.

A lawn festival will be held next
Tuesday evening, June 19, at.the Sibley
homestead, coiner of Locust street and.
Woodward avenue, under tiie auspices
of the young ladies of the Sodality of
St. Mary's church.

Tonight, at the First M. E. church,
willbe given a "Soap Bubble" social,
which promises great amusement for
big and little people. It is something
of a novelty in church entertainments,
and willdraw a crowd. «"

The extra order for plates received
yesterday by the American Press asso-
ciation indicates that, the editorial mat-
ter in the Midway News tomorrow will
be far above the average which that
publication contains.

Mrs. Pierce Butler and littleson have
gone toNorthfield for a visit to a broth-
er ot Mr.Butler aud to recreate lor the
summer. The county attorney expects
to pass- part of the summer there re-
newing his acquaintance withhis early
avocation on the farm.

The resignation of Police Matron
Hattie A. Walker was tendered yester-
day to Mayor Smith and duly accepted.
While the appointment of a successor,
has not beeu officially made. it was
staled at the mayor's office that Mrs.
Cummiugs would bu reappointed to her
former position, to succeed Mrs.
Walker.

Beginning withJune 55 the headquar-
ters of Chief of Police Clark and Chief :
01 Detectives O'Connor will be at the
central police station. This telegraph
room willbe moved to the second story
to its forniei quarters.

"
The arrange-

ment willmake itmore convenient for
the chieis to be in touch with the entire
department.' - '=' _{.

Boris, Not Made
Weak by imprudence, are many stom-
achs. Puny people have, invariably,
weak digestion. The robust as a rule
eat heartily and assimilate their food. A
naturally weak stomach, or one that has
become, although not so originally, de-
rives needful aid from this thorough
stomachic. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The restoration of vigor to the delicate
is the prompt effect of a recourse to this
professionally sanctioned and univers-
ally esteemed promoter of health.

f
Nervousness— a symptom, of clnonic
indigestion— is overcome by it. So are
liver complaint and constipation. In-
cipient rheumatism and kidney trouble
it defeats thoroughly, and it constitutesan efficient defense against malaria. But
in order that the full benefit derivable
from its use should be availed of, it
should not be used ina haphazard wav,
but continually. The same suggestion '

holds good of all standard remedies.

SOLID SILVER (Established 1877.
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LANKESTEB|iIS vELECTED'
GRAND MASTER OF GRAND LODGE OF

ODD FELLOWS.
—

T

new SY*STJB__ *ofIelkc-i-ion.
'

The Rebekahs Unanimously Vote
Down :the lS.esolu.tion to. Ex-
clude the Brothers.

'
From ;Ac-

tive Membership,— Secretary

:.Bolton and
'

:Treasurer, Sprague I
:Re-Keleuted.

'

The first thing done at the grand
lodge of Otld Fellows yesterday-morn-
ing was the election (off offlcers.-'sThe ;
names v of:Frank E. Hall, or St. Paul:
M..XV. Clay, of » Hutchinson, and

-
Or.;

Howard I.ankester,- of Fisher, V were.
placed 111 nomination. The first

'

ballot:
showed that -Hall, received 167 votes, ;

Clay 78 aud Laukester 172: The second:

ballot elected Lankester by a majority
of fifty-nine votes. ,The election of the
remainder of the grand officers occu-
pied the remainder of the forenoon,
and resulted as follows:

Dr. Howard Lankester, ; grand
master, Fisher; J. C. Belding, deputy
grand master. Austin; H. :A. Rider,
grand warden. Little Falls; A.IL.
Bolton, grand secretary, St. Paul: C. M.
Sprague, grand treasurer, Sauk Center;
W. H. Melles. grand representative.two
years, Moativedeo:A.- K.Norton, grand
representative, one

-
year, r Minneapolis;.

W. H. Mitchell, grand chaplain, Min-
neapolis; Frank Creamer, grand
marshal, Crookston; £. :Fra nken burg,

\u25a0grand conductor, Fergus Falls; P. H.
Miller,grand guardian. = Birch Coulie:
James Bennett, grand herald. St. Peter.

The afternoon session was almost en-
tirely taken up; by.the reading of the
reports from the various' committees

and their discussion. The most im-
portant action taken was upon the
amendment to • the constitution chang-
ing the entire system of the election of
grand officers, drawn by Frank L.Pow-
ers, of the Northwestern Odd Fellow

Review. The amendment was referred
to the • committee s on

'
legislation, who

made .favorable report. After a long
discussion, participated in

"'
by E. A.

Stevens, CM. Sprague, Frank L.Pow-
ers and others, the report of the com-
mittee was adopted, and consequently
the new amendment willbe used in the
election ofthe next officers of the grand
lodge. The new law says:*

Nominations of candidates* for
'
grand

lodge officers may be made by any past
grand transmitting :the name of any
past grand eligible for office to the
grand master, stating

"

the office V for
whichhe is nominated, at any day prior
to-the first day of November. The
grand :master shall,.immediately after
the first day;:of

'

November, transmit to
each past grand nominated a*.notice of
his nomination, requesting ;his accept-
ance or declination of the same; and on
the first of December the grand master
shall transmit to|the grand secretary
the names of allpast grands '

who have
accepted nominations; :and -

the grand
secretary shall, before Jan. I,' transmit,
together with suitable election blanks,
the names of allthe nominees who have
accepted the .nominations, stating the
several offices

*
for

""
which they '< were

nominated to the several lodges;-' pro-
vided, that hoIpast

'
grand can

'
accept

the nomination, nor-: be \u25a0 candidate for
more than one office at the same time. \u25a0

,:Sec. s—Election of Grand
"
Officers—

At the last
•regular

-
meeting iof;the

subordinate \u25a0 lodges iin
'"
the month

"
of;

January, the past grands of tbe lodges
who are ingood standing and entitled
to vote shall in

-
open lodge proceed to

vote by ballot for grand officers. Im-
mediately after the opening of

*
the

lodge on said election inightithe noble
Igrand shall

*"

appoint J two % tellers "from
'

among the members? and,declare Ithe
ballot openIfor.' the -J election f:of grand

'

officers, and immediately before closing
the lodge the noble grand shall declare

.the ballot closed. 'The noble grand and
Isecretary, assisted by the

-
two telleu,

'
ahall count the votes' make an abstract
in triplicate and 'record the same, sign,

seal -.up the "• result and IImmediately j
transmit one copy of said |abstract £by
;mail :to the grand >' master, .marked:

-
"Election returns for grand lodge offi-
cers from'—\u25a0'}. lodge, No.

—
."s They

shallalso immediately transmit to the
grand 7 secretary ,-. (under seal of the
lodge) V' one ,V- copyJst of *'.-; such

'- ab-
'

stract, and •",' shall -,-.,' retain Vthe. re-
maining :copy.' thereof jin said lodge

'

and deliver the same to the representa-
tive to the next ,session of the grand
lodge. The grand secretary 'shall, at

1the followingsession ofthe grand lodge,
deliver the said :abstract -received-; by
him to- the committee on returns, for-
comparison with the •\u25a0 report of the
grandmaster. \u25a0-

- ... - , . :._-. \u25a0-.-?,

Canvassing Votes for Grand Officers—.
Ttie grand master shall, on*the second
Tuesday in March, call to his assistance
three disinterested past grands, resi-
dents ot the city in which the :grand':
master resides, and 'proceed to open and
count

-
the voles for''"grand officers. \ Ifany. of the returns shall be irregular, or

want any of the requisites prescribed in
-

section 5. the grand .master shall im-
mediately transmit" said irregular re- ,
turns to the lodge or lodges making said
irregular returns, and call attention
to the irregularities, • and request \u25a0

the correction of the same. ;After
having canvassed all correct returns
and transmitted (if there be any), said
irregular returns as above prescribed,,
said board of canvassers snail adjourn
to a future date, not less than fifteen,
nor more than thirty days, when ;they •

shall meet and complete, the canvass.
The past grands having the highest:
number ofvotes. shall be declared duly
elected to the offices for which they:
were respectively nominated. Provided
such number of votes shall not be less
than one- third the total vote cast, in
which: event the. candidate receiving
the highest vote of the greatest number
of subordinate lodges shall be declared
elected. The grand master shall imme-
diately certify the result of the count to
the grand secretary, who shall notify
the candidates of theirelection.

Returns and Tally Sheets to Be Re-
turned to Grand Lodge— 'lhe returns
fiom the several lodges, together with
the tally sheet, properly certified to by
the grand master and nis assistants,
shall be sealed up and returned lo the
grand lodge at the commencement of its
next session, for revision and the cor-
rection of errors, if any be . found
therein. Such returns, together withi
duplicate returns jheld by the grand
secretary, shall be referred to the com-
mittee on returns, who shall carefully

.examine the same and report to the
grand lodge.

The report of the committee oa re-
liefcreated something of a sensation
when it reported that the funds that
had been donated to the Fargo fire suf-
ferers of 1893, amountiug to over $1,000,
had been diverted from the "proper
channel for which they were intended.
That portions of this fund which bad
been given with the understanding j
that it was "to go to relieve the dis-
tressed had been invested ina new Odd
Fellows' temple, and part of it put ina
in gage on the property, all of which
showed a spirit contrary to the teach-
ings of the order, and that the incoming
grand master make a demand upon the
grand master of NorthDakota for such
portion of the funds donated by Minne-
sota not used tor actual relief, and that
such money be turned over to the Min-
nesota Odd Fellows' orphan home. The
report of the committee was , adopted
without a dissenting vote. *

A resolution was passed presenting
to allpast grand masters present who -
have not .received their past grand
master jewel's. The naunts of those so
honored are: David Ramaley, Joseph
Bergfeld, Ed A.Stevens. D. A. Mor-
rison, Charles Griswold, G. S. Ives and
J. Neusajt. . * ,

The per capita tax was reduced from-.•
50 cents a year to40. \A.N. Nelson,' D.
Ramaley, John Lohso and J. C. Cock-
burn were appointed directors of the
Odd Fellows' Mutual Benefit associa-
tion. '.' \u25a0 '\u25a0,'„' ,7.

'
'.

The salary of the grand secretary was
raised from $1,200 to 51,500 a year. ;At
the conclusion of the routine work the
incoming grand officers were, duly.; in-
stalled into their new positions, and the
lodge closed to meet next year at Min-
neapolis on the" second Wednesday in

-
June.

THE REBEKAIIS.:.
-

.'
'lllplt

The ladies spent the day in "talking"
over the situation and ;making motions
toward different legislation. They con-
cluded that the name convention was a
too common one.and resolved thereafter
to be know as an "Assembly." \u25a0 The
movement set on foot yesterday to ex-
clude the brothers from the actual
workings of the order, and make tbem

only honorary .' momem was sat
down on, or rather stood up on, for
when it was brought up this afternoon,
and the ladies asked to vote standing,
every blessed Rebekab jumped to her
ft*'las a standing monument for the
retention of the mothers iv the work-
ing harness of the order. _...:,..-_

Past Grand W. G. Nye was presented
a beautiful jewel in the shape of a
watch charm handsomely decorated and
appropriately inscribed. The following
officers were elected:

Mrs. A. K.Norton, Minneapolis,pres-
ident:Mrs. H. K.Lowler, St. Paul, vice
president; Mrs.Eunice

"
Melville,Min-

neapolis, secretary; Mrs.Sarah Spell-
ma 11, Verndale, treasurer; Mrs. A. L.
Bolton, trustee to orphans' home. •

A beautiful :gavel was presented to
the order by the.carving class of the
manual training school of St. Paul. .The
new officers, were installed and the con-
vention adjourned, to meet ivMinneap-
olis inJune next. ; \u25a0>.<-?::\u25a0

AWNINGS-NEAL.
Brenck &Krent Get It.

: The restaurant and bar privilege dur-
ing'thelmeeting 'of,\i the Twin City
Jockey club, which opens June 27, to'
continue thirty days, has been awarded
toBrencs &Krent, proprietors of

'

the \
Columbia wine house, 460 aud 464 Wa-
basha street. 'There will be no extor-
tion practiced withthe business in their
hands. \u25a0"—\u25a0'• \u25a0- '"'-.'•'.:\u25a0'* :

. "Keep Your Eye onPasco."
Not another spot on the map of }.. ;\u25a0\u25a0

North America equals itas a -
Site for a large city to exist.

Nine cents a day buys a lotin
'

Pasco.
Oflice, 404 Pioneer Press building,
St. Paul. \u25a0;'-\u25a0..•.-\u25a0:.*' :-fK~-.-x-AA'- -.- '"'"'.

ICannot Sleep
V Thia is the season when many people are.

-.Vr' heard making this complaint. The nerv-
\u25a0?\u25a0 : ous system .ls ont of:order. It has be-

come weakened by overwork or Worry.or';
,;Vby tbe change of season. Work seems to
i-bo a drag, and there is a tired, worn-out I

feeliug from morning until night. g"Sfj_

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is needed
*

to. tone :ana ;strengthen the- . nerves aud overcome that disagreeable
":)_ feeling. You cannot have strong nerves
":'- when yourblood is impure or impover-
":. ished.

'
Hood's

'
Sarsaparilla

'
makes pu-e

].-r*irblood and thus supplies nervous strength.
Take it. Remember -:'•\u25a0".-'."."'"""j"-', "-"

Hood's sa™~

iJtfMmymfmmmjmu parilla

Cures--v-:VV-':"^' ::\u25a0\u25a0..: :/":
;-^i :̂>*%w%f:

Mood'-. PilUcure allLiverIlls. Hum .*.

ness. Jaundice, Indigestion, Kick Headache.

THE NOBLE RESOLUTION
-.Vr:V \u25a0:»;\u25a0;;.\u25a0"'">-,.,-.\u25a0 ;•;."--,,. '\u25a0\y.i£\r:
OF HIBERNIANS TO >:MAINTAINITHE

PUCLIC SCHOOLS. V -\u25a0 ;[
;'-*---:..- -,.-V,- j.. .,

—
~.~.-

—-_-.vV;.V 'i jn[f
OFFICERS : ;ABE ELECTED.

John McCarthy Continues \to[Be*i \u25a0• x-
President or the State Hiber-

"

nian Association
—

Several It
*"

¥

\u25a0'.-\u25a0;- ports ArcSubmitted and Acted,',ports Arc Submitted and Acted
< •'-*\u25a0 Upon —'

By-Laws "•*Amen ed
—

C'
Next Convention inBttanltaito.

lhe insurance idepartment of the iAl<:,
Ot H.occupied the entire forenoon yes"
terday.'. so that the main body, which-
was to "lave met at 11. a. m., was c«ip„.

\u25a0 "jelled to wait until2 o'clock p. m. The t

'

hooks of Treasurer Sheehy and Secre-.
tary O'Shaughiiessy were-:favorably:
ported ion;\u25a0 by the jauditing committee,',
and their correctness vouched for.- ;All
receipts jfor''. moneys paid out were rec-
ommended to to be preserved. .; It was
shown. that within two years $22,000 had• been paid out in benefits. The- consti-

:tution and tby-laws :t were '\u25a0:\u25a0. revised in
some ;particulars. Among. these -was

'

_, one.-, directing the board of directors to
increase, the amount paid the beneficiary
aud also to appoint a state

-medical- ex- \
aminer. The election of officers for the-
:insurance department |resulted as fol-
lows, after which adjournment slue die'

"was taken. ; ''\u25a0'[ V' • -.\u25a0"."•' \u25a0''\u25a0'-.' \u25a0
\u25a0 V")

\u0084
j-'J

J. J. Kennedy, of St. Paul, was chosen.president ;of the fund; -
D. F. McDer-

mott. of Clontarf, vice president; J. A.
.O'Shaughnessy,: of IStillwater, secre-
tary, and John Sheehy, of Montgomery.'
treasurer. The .J* board \u25a0of directors
elected * was 'as \u25a0 follows:

_
George ;\V.

Murphy, of Faribault: Hugh Butler, of
Minneapolis; F. J. Kinnueaii, of St.
Paul; T.M.Cyan, of Anoka, aud James
O'Donnell. of Clontarf. /;:>:• „, .*',-

The main body met at. 2p. m,with
'

State President McCarthy in the chair.
The auditing committee reported that it
bad examined the nooks of

-
the state

treasurer and
"
state |secretary, and that

these "talliedin every respect." This
'

report was adopted.
'

-.- \u25a0'•

Hon. C. D. O'Brien, while they -.were
waiting for the- next committee tore-'
port.deli vered a congratulatory address.
He was tendered a vote of thanks. :V.'.V

The constitution and by-laws of the
insurance department, passed .; by itin
the forenoon, were presented. This was

'

ratified by the main body. Tnen ex-
Aid.J. T. McGowan, of Minneapolis,
presented the|following resolutions
touching on the attitude of the order on
the school question:

Whereas, The Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians of the State of Minnesota, be-
ing the representative society of the
Catholic Irish-American citizens or this
state, having gained that position ny-
its principles of friendship, unity ami
true Christian charity— principles which
itholds toward allgood citizens— Its•

unchanging loyaity to Ameiican prin-
ciples and institutions; and. --\u25a0 . .. i

"

Whereas, Said loyalty has been ques-
tioned, not particular disloyalty to the
banner of the stars and stripes, because
the .graves of the dead

-
heroes of our

'

race who fell before the can uon fire;
charged by some of the ancestors of our
present traducers, are;yet too green to
be forgotten, and still stand as living

'

monuments to;the memory. of
-
their •

noble deeds; fand ifever the onward
"

march of busy industry should forget
-

to refresh the sod on those silent tombs;
or the destroying hand of anarchy or
social strife should crumble those mar- •

ble shafts that mark the ? place of their >

repose, then stillwilllive,inscribed on
history's page, the names of - Sullivan 1

and Meagher.of Barry and Montgomery,
of McDouough. and Shields, and Sheri-. dan and the galaxy of the noble sons of
Erin who died for American freedom;
but the Ancient Order of Hibernians is
charged with being opposed to,the bul-
wark of American civilization—namely,
the public schools. Therefore we deem
it our duty to state our position on such
important questions. Not on account,
of . the

' power;or ;. prominence .*'\u25a0. of:
the class of ;. citizens \u25a0 who ques-
tion our loyalty, because we believe
they are only the paid agents of our old-
time oppressors,

'

who are jealous of the,
prosperity of the sons of

'

Ireland under
a free government of equal rights to all
men. But their lying utterances and
untiring efforts may enlist the sympathy
of gcod Americans whose faith in the'

-public school system is paramount to ali
the institutions of our government;,
therefore be it-'

Resolved, That while we believe itis
the undisputed right of any religious
sect to maintain private schools, where
they can instillinto the ;minds of their

'

children the cherished faith of their an-
cestors, coupled .with the progressive .
branches of modern education; and we'
believe that the Catholic

'
parochial

achools and
-
academies under the

tutorship of the sisters and other Cath-
olicteachers have done much to attain'
and maintain the high \u25a0 classical stand-
ard of American education ;-

and yet we
maintain that no religious denomina-
tion has the right under the principles'
ofour constitution to tax the public for
private or sectarian education. ...;.>

Resolved. That we, the Ancient Order
ofHibernians of the State of Minnesota,
inconvention assembled, hereby declare'
our unqualified objection toany division"
of the public school fund; or an appro-
priation ,of '_ any part of it;toward the'
maintenance of any private or sectarian
institution. -

Resolved. That we renew our declara-
tionof loyalty toward the public school..,
teaching, as it should, the brotherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man.
V The resolutions were adopted and or-
dered printed iv the daily press.

The report of the committee on na-!

tional;relations was next submitted.
-

The committee congratulated the con-
vention on the -happy harmony existing

: between the :several divisions;of the
order

—
county, Vstate and -national.

Adopted.,
The .press committee, in• its -. report,

'

extended itsthauks to'-. the press of the,
state, and more particularly to the daily'
press of St. Paul and Minneapolis, for*,
the exceedingly fair and impartial man*.'
ncr in which they had reported the pro-
ceedings 'ofV the >"present convention,. j
The.committee; recommended tbat the-
IrishStan dard, of Minneapolis, be coii-1
tinued as t he official organ of the state.
The entire report was adopted. V :"---: The com mitlee on grievances '\u25a0 had art
easy duty to discharge. .It;hadithe',
felicitous information that 'it had no
grievances to report. This was adopted/
iThe by-laws," as amended to corre"j.:
spond with those of the national body;'
were referred to the ,state ;.officers '. to
compile and publish Aug. 1, 1894, at
which date those of the natsonal organ-
ization gointo effect.
i Then came on the

*
final work'\u25a0 of the

convention— the election of officers and
board of directors. The

'
secretary wasi

Instructed to cast
'
the unanimous vote

of the convention for? John \u25a0 McCarthy,
ofiStillwater, to succeed himself ;as
state president. This is his

"
third term.Rev. F. P. Kerrick, of Pipestone; P.,

H. Grant, of Ramsey
-

county, and T.
J.*McGowan < T."?\u25a0 and Connolly, both.
of Hennepin Acounty, '\u25a0 were ¥ placed
innomination for state secretary. On
the first ballot 86 votes were cast, Father
Kerrick receiving 43 and the other can-
didates 43. fOnithe second ballot Grantaud jConnolly '*..;withdrew|their names,
leaving ~

Father Kerrick and alcGowali
inthe field.; The finalresult of the last

!ballot showed that Father Kerrick waselected as his owu successor, McGowan
making a thotion to that effect. This is
his. second ;term. Three hoSiihTitiofla;for state treasurer were put in, but two
drew out. The secretary was instructed-
to cast a Iunanimous vote for John Ma-
liony,.of • Minneapolis. vHe *succeedshimself, this being his second term. ; ,

The following:board of directors waselected: --. William Deianey. St. Paul; 7:
Callahan. !Duluth; ID. P.Hayes, Mali-;Ikato; Dr.E.W.Buckley, St.Paul; ;J.

J. Fitzgerald, Minneapolis.
:These will

servo for tbe next two years. ;-' ;
Rochester and Mankato were both Ins

the race for the next biennial conven-
tion, but Mankato |was Itbe

-
winner.

This ".will,be
-
held, early in 1896. The

convention, having > finished its labors,
adjourned at 6:45, subject to the callIof
the chair. *.A-;- ':.^. \u25a0; *-.- \u25a0'..;.-• ;-\u25a0- '-.:/\u25a0 ,-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-":

~
"\u25a0"Additional unpublished facts from
the state secretary's report show the
following::Total >membership lof the
order ivMinnesota, 2.584— an (urease in ., two years '< of ".two • counties, seven di-
visions

-
and"one *military, company.

1 Membership gain, 736 intwo years, or.
of 580 for the first quarter of 1894;
moneys paid ,for ~

benefits '.and j-deaths. .
about (9,000; 'total receipts since last
report for entire state,'; 181.540.05; | total
expenditures,

-
$19,876.86: balance s on:hand.^11.763,10; total cash and property,

$18,035.36; ?members -: receiving .=. relief,
i271;-; deaths.* 25; wives of ;members, purled, 2.' The death insurance paid In
two years reaches the sum of nearly
¥20,000. ...'. \u25a0:..-.-«- --1.-.-;., .;-.

I.. -:'\u25a0 -\u0084
-

';'r "•
.Vr _________\u25a0-

' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C-'«>!
I" -'• INHUMAN:Jtt'K-l_fNl_J_*i^lr,Jik?.!!
i:i~- -\u25a0\u25a0--'.\u25a0*-*!.r?.-c >;j,-:

—
\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 ",--'**:-. .-.t- --j.;;;;'*"•

iArrested and Locked Up to Await
His Trial.

Albert McKinney, whose :inhuman"
treatment of 'Allen's horses was told in
the Globe yesterday morning, was ar*";
rested and arraigned under a state war-
rant charging him with obtaining prop-
erty under falsei"pretenses' As nearlyr'
allof the witnesses wiltnave tobe sum- :
moned :from ;Northfield, the •case was

'

continued -
until:next week.

-'
Bail was*

fixed in the sum of $500, and in default
of itMcKinney was committed to the
county jail. "/a

'-' ' -*=•*,'>-Al^r:Pe;' "\u25a0'\u25a0:,
: Inconnection with the case some ad- :

ditional
'
information

-
was "secured

*
last

evening :from**"•Mr. Morrison, whichin ?
justice to that gentleman should be pub-
lished. Mr. Morrison » states that ,he'«
purchased '- the

'
business of McCabe &

Co.a short time ago. ','_ On last Sunday
McKinney came to him and invited him
to take a drive to Northfield. Having
nothing else to do he consented, and i
thus became an innocent participant of
the affair.' While ou the road to North-
field:he repeatedly took the lines from
the bands of McKinney. who seemed to
be wellunder; the

'*

influence of liquor.
The hitter,1;however, who is physically
a much stronger man, persisted in tak-
ing them back, and at each recurrence ';.
used Ithe, whip unmercifully. V- When
they arrived at Northfield Mr. Morri-
son notified the liveryman at that place
not to let McKinney have - the . team, it
being bis Intention to notify the owners
of their condition. '.But McKinney ob-
tained the outfit while Mr. Morrison
was at breakfast ami started back to St.

"Paul alone.-"' jMr. Morrison was loud in
his condemnation of the affair, and ex-
pressed littlesympathy with the offend-
er when informed by |a Globe reoorter
that he had ">een committed to jail.'... ;

\u0084 JUMPED IN tain CISTERN.

OldMan, Weary of Life, Abbrevi-
\u25a0-• ates it.;--' -..'• - v- '"-:

i William Geisellmann, residing on
Sixth and Bradley streets, committed
suicide last evening by drowning him-'
self ina cistern inhis owu yard. ?;'":*;
.:His wifehad gone out to visit with
some neighbors, and

-
on

-
returning

noticed his absence. After waiting fori
a long time without his returning, [she

'

became uneasy and instituted a search.";
Mrs. Geiseilmanii noticed that the cover
of the cistern was open, and on looking'
down discovered the body. The suicide
was eighty-six yearsIold, aud has re-
sided in this city for many; years. He
has been sick for a

'
long time '. and it is;

believed that V;he
"

became despondent
oyer his ';ailments. A wife;and three
'grown' up daughters survive him. " f

Coroner Whitcomb; was'notified,'.but-
decided .that, an inquest was unneces-
sary,* the evidence ..of suicide being \u25a0

plainly established. . The body willbe-
interred from the;family residence. "'\u25a0

LOAN COMPANY EIiKCTION.

Gen. Johnson Resigns and J. Ross
V. 'Nicols Is l':ieoted. ;"

j.'The United States Savings and Loan
comnany held its annual meeting Iyes-
terday at its offices in the Manhattan
building. Over jUaOOO shares were rep-
resented inperson and by.proxy. Sev-
eral out-of-town stockholders ... were
present, and a 'large '

representation of
the stock held. inSt. Paul. The prin-
cipal business transacted was the elec-
tion of;ex- Gov. L.F. Hubbard as a di- j
rector for three years to succeed himself,
and J. Ross Nicols, of Nicols &Dean, a
director for three years, to succeed Gen.

.Johnson, resigned. Reports io!the
various officers were read, showing the
company to be ina healthy and prosper-
ous condition. V After the ;stockholders';-
meeting [the directors met and elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: \u25a0•-.'\u25a0 ,-r-r -.--'-*'.'-,-.-.'." -\u25a0 .-.:.;-,--

-
.'.'-\u25a0 L.F.Hubbard, president: A.R. Mc-
Gilt, vice president: .John

-
Douglas,

managing director; Charles D.Bentley,
secretary; Germania bank, treasurer;
F. H.Ewiug. attorney; E. Baker, comp-
.troUer.';^fg^*3-2^J£^^---|^^: \u25a0

:;

•',.-' GERVAIS DEAD.
WellKnown Old Settler— Funeral

From St. Louis Church. ;-
v Charles Gervais. a wellknown pioneer
of the city.died yesterday at Mahtomedi
at the age of 62. Mr.'Gervais was a sol-
dier in the civilwarand was wellknown
in the history of the city. He had lived
here for 38 years and owned consider-
able suburban property.. He came here
from Canada. His -funeral willoccur
tomorrow Vat 9 a. m., !from St. Louis
church. IiHe was a member of the G. A.
R., and his funeral will;be

'
conducted

withmilitary honors. The Grand Army
'

of the Republic willturn out In a 'body.'
He was a|member of the: well

'
known

Chapman-Drake .corporation;.' Of the
pall-bearers there have been selected
Judge John B.Olivier,Alfred Duresne,
"frank E.iDeCue

-
and %Mr.*UChapman.-

I'he |members of :his family surviving

are a wife,one son
"

and two daughters.

in A Great Clearing House.
For the best manufactures- and their

number is not one or ten—bnt choice of
'\u25a0tit the world. This ls the 1position

\u25a0which r the
*
Plymouth|Clothing jHouse

occupies, givingvalues and assortments
impossible to the average clothier, fur-
nisher or hatter. . • ,V - V.- :- ""''-
,'.y. .".',"."V"V- "Plymouth Cohner," :
\u0084,;'-

-
Seventh and Robert.

; **

TCBBKSIXG DEFEATED.
Slso Henry A. Flint—No Law for

Extra Men.
. Judge Brillbas filed an order in the-
cause ?of :;Wellington y j.^-Tribbeslng
iagainst The CitySof ;St. Paul, deciding
that the plaintiff Is not entitled to re-
cover anything on his claimas an oper-

\u25a0 ator in the police patrol electric system.
Itis held that the common council did
not have authority to authorize an ex-
penditure greater than jthat allowed by
the legislature for the operation ;of the
police telegraph system, and auy relief
sought on account of the need of addi-
tionalassistance must come through the
legislature. The same holding Is •madeby the Jou rl in

"

the ;case gof|Henry A.Fliut, who - was ? also jemployed at the
central police station as a police patrol

..operator. ,:: a--.,-.
- ... -;-.*- it-%-\.; " • \u25a0'; \u25a0*\u0084,T-

,.-\u25a0. \u25a0 . Teachers. \u25a0:.;\u25a0*;\u25a0;
> 'Before making arrangements for your i'
tickets to New Xork,New England or \u25a0

.Canadian points, callon the .Wisconsin
;Central Lines. Rates as low as the low- \u25a0\u25a0

,est,atid all courtesies granted which ate
'

extended uy other lines. F. A. Greene",
City Passenger add Tiefcet Agent, Nil.
164iEast Third street, opposite IMer-
chant*' Hotel.

- -' -i

HAWKS' SIDE IS BEGUN.
JUDGE. KERR EXPRESSES DOUBT,BUT

OVERRULES MOTION

TO INSTRUCT JURY TO ACQUIT.

Judge Flandrau
'

Opens \u25a0 the De-
fense to the Jury— Small Tilt

;i,;VBetween the Attorneys—Sev-

\u25a0.! • eral.Witnesses, Including the
Defendant, Testify

—
Method

ofDookkeepingthxplained.

'
The trial\of C. A.Hawks/cashier :ot

the defunct Seven Corners bank, on an
Indictment ;' alleging '\u25a0 the making of < a
false report to the public examiner, was j

,resumed inJudge Kerr's court £yester-
"

day. At\ theIopening of court in the-
in'oriilng Judge ;Flandrau, counsel [ for
the defense.' addressed the court upon a
motion to instruct the jury to return a
verdict for the defendant, claiming that"
the evidence for the state did hot show
that there was "any:Intent or i;design to
deceive. The ;claim was made that
criminalintent shonld lie proven by the'
prosecution ;as alleged iv

'
theIindict-

ment,;: Attention was called to the fact
that an overdraft' may be treated as a
loan or a discount on the books of the
bank. Judge Flandrau argued that it
had not been shown that the overdrafts
were not evidenced by notes,' and that

'

there was no evidence to the', effect that
oans and discounts were not correctly
stated in the' record of

'
depositors ot \u25a0

May 4, 1893. v The matter was argued ,at
length by the county attorney and coun-
sel for the defense. - c . . . V

The court made a number of
'

sugges-
tions, and stated that he had some doubt,
as whether the1state jbadIshown that
the overdrafts \were not;reduced ;to
loans and discounts. He was ofopinion
that overdrafts were not generally con-
sidered to be desirable assets. The
motion gof 'Judge Flandrau was over-
ruled, and the defendant instructed to
proceed with his .case, and the mot ion
would be further considered as the case
proceeded. VV", V \u0084;"..*'-;-',;;

Judge Flandrau then opened the case
on behalf of the defense to the juryI
He stated thai while the affairs of the
bank were", not clear to the" minds of
others, yet to the bookkeeper they were
as plain as a flagstaff. Judge Flandrau
confessed that he had not tried a crim-
inal case for the past thirty years, but
when he found that an effort was on
foot to make the young man Hawks a
"scapegoat" for the wrongs of others,
he was glad to step into the breach and
glnd to be present because he had a firm
belief inthe Innocence of Mr.Hawks.
Tiie financial condition of ''the country
at the time of the Seven Corners :bank
failure was alluded to, and the state-
ment made that the National German-
American bank \ made a failure many
tunes greater than the vest-pocket affair
of the Seven Corners bank. '.:

Mr. Butler; interrupted' Judge Flan-
drau to make an objection to arguing
about scapegoats or other bank failures.
which, he claimed, were not matters of
defense. ;Judge Flandrau replied:/:"I
only want to illustrate." V . .
-r.Mr..Butler retorted: "We want you
to practice law the same as we young
men have to d0.", -:.•::;•.-'•

"'
5 ?\u25a0- ";- -"-"v;;"*

Judge Flandrau smiled pleasantly and
proceeded withhis opening; and to the
discussion of the affairs of the bank and
its conduct ;by 3 Mr.Hawks," which was
similar to that in vogue prior tohis be-
coming cashier. In conclusion. Judge 1

Flandrau said the defense
'
expected to

show that the business and bookkeeping
of the bank were|properly conducted.
When that shallbe shown the jury will
be expected -to acquit Mr.Hawks, and
in addition thereto to pass

"
a resolution

recommending the :young man as the
best banker in the state.
. Oscar ;Lovegren, an assistant public
examiner, was called as the first witness
for the defense. He testified as to the
general r"practice in examining.banks

r and the fact that he went to the Seven
Corners bank on April29, 1893, and be-
gan the examination by counting the
cash on hand before the opening of the
bank that morning. Mr.Kenyon was
with him that day. The two first days
inMay of that year were also passed by
the witness in examining the affairs of
the bank. \u0084...;-.,,

— _,
M.D.Kenyon was called as a witness,

and testified that a3 public examiner he
participated inthe examination of the
bank. He identified the reoort made
by him and his assistants, as wed as let-
ters from Mr. Hawks bearing on|bank
affairs. ;He also testified to having sent
word toex-Gov. Marshall, who was a di-
rector \u25a0of the bank, that he .had some
criticisms to offer as to the condition of
its affairs. He held a conversation with
Gov. Marshall, in which lie expressed
apprehension as to the condition of the
bank. Mr.Kenyon was cross-examined
as to the statement by himof the bank,
the report made by Mr. Hawks and the
letters from Mr.Hawks, ani they were
admitted in evidence on motion of tha
county attorney. Upon redirect exam-
ination Mr.Kenyon stated that his opin-
ion as to the condition of the bank was
based upon the examination made by
himself and his assistant, and not upon
the report made by Mr.Hawks.

: VEx-Gov. v William R. Marshall was
called as a. witness for the defense. He
has been a resident of the

'
state ;forty-

four years; was a director in the bank."
He had a conversation ;withrr Mr.Ken-
yon relative to the affairs of the bank,
at which time liesaw the report of Mr.
Kenyon. This report was shown to Mr.;
Hawks; by :the

'
witness. ;Mr. Hawks

prepared an:explanatory letter, which
Gov.VMarshall ,took *lo Mr..".* Kenyon.
This letter was read the juryby Mr.
Nelson, which explained the method of
bookkeeping "and ,the affairs of the
bank:- '. ;*v--;**:v;-f*-'.; \u25a0—\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0-.. Ay^.

'

C. A. Hawks, the- defendant, was
called to the stand as a witness in his
own \u25a0 behalf. -He • was -

cashier
"
of the

Seven Comers bank from July. 1892, to
July, J1893. He succeeded W. B.Evans,
who had been cashier from the organi-
zation of the bank up to that time. The
witness had been assistant cashier prior
to July,*1892. He was uot cashier when
the bank suspended in August, 1893.
His report lo the public .examiner was

.sent by mailon May 23. y
V He sent a letter to the public examin-
er by messenger about the same time.
A:long argument ensued upon the ad-
missibility of this letter, and Judge
Kerr sustained the objection to its intro-
duction, but stated .-\u25a0 that. the >; defense
might renew the offer this morning in
ease a proper foundation should be laid
for the introduction. ''\u25a0'."

The presence of- the public examiner
and his assistant at the bank was testi-
fied to. The examiner had free access
to allparts ot the bank, even to the de-
partment of tbe paying ,teller, where a*
statement iof.-the.depositors was hung
up, and which showed the balances to
the credit of depositors, as Well as the
over-drafts. - The

_
sheet

- showing '-
the

statement -. was r,alluded|to, and :\u25a0'\u25a0 Mr.'Hawks Istated *jtheIamounts J of
-

over-
drafts ! by

- several 1 persons, .including
himself, W. B. Evans. William

-
Bau-

noizer and others.
- - '

-:-.\u25a0 •".\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'"
The defense then offered to show that

these 1overdrafts were evidenced by
notes. The court ruled that the best
;way to show this '\u0084 was ;to> produce the
notes themselves. ? The .witness was

4*3eafijgea to Justify that certain person!
;who hau uVsr'arawn accounts Tfad given
notes relative to their accounts, but was
hot permitted to slate the amounts of'

the notes. ,•;.""'-:"''r-s"!"-- -\u25a0:?;;;;*:;.:;£:

.'/The defense is making good progress.
V- The cross-examination of jMr..Hawks
willbe commenced this morning.

.AlumniEntertainment. "The Grille."
fiftycents. Tonight. HighSchool hall.

TEACHERS' DAY
y A General Vacate Sale.

The school year ends, and the long vacation begins today. We
'

congratulate teachers and pupils alike on ihe return: of their season for
recreation, and hasten to place within their reach many articles neces-
sary for their \u25a0" thorough

l
enjoyment of the vacation at specific reductions

from regularprices. .,...--. V.'
{^Weopen the list with a special reduction safe ot

Paris Novelty Dress Patterns,
held all through the season at $20, $25 and $30, and high-classScotch, English and German fabrics, in dress lengths, worth from $12
to $25, all at : FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

'We believe the values offered in this sale to be unparalleled in the
experience of any dry goods man in the United States: Among them
there are many of the richest and most stylish Paris novelties brought
out for the season. Embroidered Vrepon Robes, in street and eveningshades, Silk-Lined Grenadine Robes, Silk and Wool Canvas, Illuminated
Canvas, Honeycomb Canvas, Imported Cheviots. Hair Line Tailor Suit-
ings and dozens of others, all at FIVE DOLLARS EACH for
fulldress patterns.

- .
!jj-TRAVELINGBAGS

at a saving of one-third of the ordinary prices. REAL ALLIGATOR
CLUB BAGS, leather-lined, leather-covered frame; prices from $2 50to $5.00. "V v VV

:Genuine English Grain Leather Club Bags, leather-lined, leather-
covered frame, from $2.00 to $3.75. *;#Sfs^3

These are Very fine goods, and for precisely the same quality and
finish the price in trunk stores would be from one-third to one-half more.
We have the Oxford, Cabin and Gladstone shapes as well,in allthe new
and popular colors and sizes.

TOURiST COMPANIONS, prepared to hold hair brush, comb, mirror,
sponge, nail file, scissors and other articles necessary for the toilet; aspecial lot at a special pries for this sale, VVv 57 Cents Each.

Hot Weather Silk Prices.
For Friday and Saturday Only.
\ :100 pieces new styles pure Habutai and purs Kai-Ki Wash Silks,

?£'&* '
\'.

' v;,: .::\u25a0\u25a0-' f:^--i v v 39 Cents.
;,r, 20 pieces more, White and Cream, pure Silk Habutai,
: ," v."-' 25 Cents for Two Days Only.

5pieces, 27 inches wide, White and Cream Habutai, 75c quality,
two days only 39 Cents. vPI

5 pieces,- same as above, 30 inches wide, the $1.00 quality, two -
days only for 68 Cents. :^a

v.v'.<s pieces, extra heavy, one yard wide and fully worth $1.25, for
two days only 89 Cents. >j§;-":*;,-..' ':-.",<.-'-•»-V:

-
--75 pieces Printed indias, light and dark colors, the $1.00 quality,

for two days only 53 Cents. V":S.V / V

"""""WASH: FABRICS VV,|
are the lowest in the Northwest. Even ths wholesale jobbers di not beat
them. :See the values we offer in Printed Organdies and Printed Dotted
Swiss Muslins. We can save you money on every yard you wish buy. .

As Specials for Housekeepers' Day
we offerin the Drapery and Furniture Department Printed Dimities for
lake cottages, very attractive styles, and usually regarded as excellent
value for 15 cents a yard. You can buy them today for 9 Cents.

Pillows for Lake and Hammock use, 49c Each.
Large size Pif/ows,79c. SilkPi/lows;large size,ru'iflad,fors[

m5Qm
Remnants of Tapestry, Silk, Muslin, etc. , very cheap.
India Stools, best make, beautifully finished, $3.69.
Special prices and inducements in Furniture Coverings today and

tomorrow. Estimates given on repairing and upholstering old furniture.
Our motto is good work at low prices. Get our estimate. •

:r?A:Lace Curtains taken down, cleaned and rehang.

IN THE
:
CARPET DEPARTMENT

We offer Straw Mattings, allgrades, at Just HALF-PRICE.

LINEN DEPARTiIENT.
"':"800 yards 54-inch Table

'
Padding at 39 Cents. ,;v .1'

100 dozen % Cream Napkins, cut from $2.25 to $1.69 a Dozen.
ImperialColored Bed Spreads, fullsize and perfectly fast colors, cut from$3

to $2.25 Each. v \u25a0 , .--.-''-'' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'----.\u25a0

ART DEPARTMENT.
Dresden Candlesticks, raised flower decorations, ina variety ofcolors

SPECIAL, $1.67 EACH.
\u25a0- CUT GLASS Ice Cream orBon Bon Dishes, with or without handles.

WrWM SPECIAL, $1.39 EACH.
< All the bargains announced foryesterday, unless expressly limited, are con-

tinued.today and tomorrow.} ':a" .-;'"\u25a0\u25a0;:;: ;Vr
-

-V-^ -?-;•:;; -^p? ;;\u25a0-:;; \u25a0-;•

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL, MINN.
\u25a0^^—

—
, , '\u25a0'""',,, , \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0—\u0084 . ; ',\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

— — . \u25a0\u25a0 i.ii.m -\u25a0

VW.- - ':•\u25a0\u25a0'
'

•-: -\u25a0 "V '. UWC&l'VrVV: :£>aA^ \u25a0 .. % V^iMf^
i_iE SAIXT PAUL DAILT GLOBE FBIDAT MORNItfG, JUNE 15, JF94.

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal '\u25a0

tyUykXY
..:.- •'-"'\u25a0...,

Ruby Rye.
DOVAI Purity should be
\u25a0V." \u25a0 r\l-i'considered 'i when
DI"trj li' buying* whisky tor
E\\J DIa beverage or a tonic.
»^- .--, You may try them all;

IV :tluO--° w'**equal this Rye.
-r> - .V,., Its purity,:bouquet and

finish \u25a0: surpass - any other brand.
Bottled ONLY at Distiiiery,Lexing-
ton, Ky. Sold byall the best Drnjr-
gists and Dealers at $1.25 per quart
bottle. ;VBySee that "Royal Ruby"
isblown liibottle and ou T"-JLM t?cork mi cap. $15.00 for \u25a0:•I1IC
one dozen. quarts (ex- -r> r*> _r"T'
••-i'oss* fIF?-mid) to any: Deb 11'.
address. -V -v^V-Vri-^fT^^

ROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., T* " li'-»J**»% -1
Chicago, HI..-:Lexington, Kjr;. :

V.V-T.VrjPT^StoJ." .Wif^Bßl
—
__iSj*r'*'*\u25a0 -*'

*la"Eak-_.
-

rr- ..
'.-•^rTV-"'-\u25a0-.\u25a0. \u25a0".'"*.

---
-;-;n-7TT -\u25a0

tor sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5;East Third Street, St.
P&al't***' \u25a0 ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

V;'.*, While Bnilding Our New Studio.'" 'Opposite Metropolitan Opera Douse.

GALLERY "SO. 9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography !
4("CABINETS ONE on 8(10

sifliilQiliiv
Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialty

\u0084
Telephone— 107!.

•awGfc^Mß. ZIMMERMAN'S PEI'SCNTE'HKSVTATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0"\u25a0:

'
"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. . '

3

\u25a0-***••SA. '&£&*> /St\ -RAIN_k

VDb. E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAINTREATMENT,a specific forHysteria. Dizisi-ness,- Fits.' Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Drain, causing • insanity, miser v,• decay,
death: Premature Old Aire. Barroui'ess. Los*o(Power ineither sex, \u25a0 Impotcucy, Leucor-
rhoea and all Female ;Weaknesses, Involun-.
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea Caused by over-

iexertion of s brain, Belt-Abuse, vef-ludul-
geuce. |A mouth's treatment, 81, is tor %\ by

\u25a0 in-liL," W";gnarnulee isis boxes \to cur",
Each order rd?-} boxes, with 8;,\u25a0•Will send, written guarantee to Trbfttnd ifnot cured.

"

Guarantees issued only 'by =.W.-.K Collier
iDrflggist. Seventh and Sibley streow, St Pan
| Minn. "-"\u25a0-\u25a0

'- "
\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-.. r:_:...-.-. .....-\u25a0\u25a0.

DRJ.LJHIPPLE, DENTIST
Examinations made and estimates given

Without charge. "-SS(I '-.Endieutt Arcade.
.-\u25a0 tm6*nMAtmmsJmet '*!»\u25a0-*, ,'r ~^<i.3W^llmoJtmtitrnJEomrym.v~v-.,-.. -. :a -,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 zm^M&Mwnzms

PS^ "IN. \HI

Atii^&J&G^s

W.ffl **4mm- gg\


